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introduction. In	Donetsk	and	Lvivsko­Volynskyi	
coal	basin	 the	majority	of	 reserves	 is	 located	 in	con­
tiguous	coal	seams.	Analysis	of	domestic	and	interna­














essary	 to	 drill	 two	 boreholes	 toward	 the	 coal	 seams	
with	subsequent	linking.	Then	the	coal	seam	must	be	
ignited,	 which	 promotes	 creation	 a	 controlled	 com­
bustion	 face	 with	 balanced	 oxidation	 and	 reduction	
zones.	This	makes	 it	 possible	 to	 obtain	 a	mixture	 of	






Analysis  of  the  recent  research  and  publica-
tions. Over	the	last	decade,	the	global	energy	market	
has	 shown	growing	 interest	 in	 the	 technology	of	un­
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derground	coal	gasification,	as	evidenced	by	the	num­
ber	of	 developed	projects	 and	 an	 increasing	 share	of	
patents	and	security	documents	(according	to	World­
wide	European	Patent	Office).	New	technological	so­
lutions	 of	 the	 process	 execution	 and	 new	 designs	 of	
gasifiers	appear.
A	 team	of	 researchers	developed	 innovative	 tech­
nological	 solutions	 related	 to	 ensuring	 the	 effective­
ness	and	efficiency	of	gasification	technology	applica­
tion	 based	 on	 performed	 scientific	 and	 experimental	
study.	A	particularity	of	these	technological	solutions	
of	coal	 seams	gasification	 is	 that	 they	are	adapted	 to	
one	productive	horizon	or	 the	 coal	 fields,	where	 the	
works	of	minerals	extraction	have	not	been	carried	out.	
Therefore,	it	is	necessary	to	consider	a	further	possi­
bility	 of	 expanding	 the	 technology	 for	 other	 coal	
seams.	Today	the	question	concerns	a	transfer	of	 the	
results	 in	 terms	 of	 real	mines,	 the	 creation	 of	 power	
and	chemical	complex	of	processing	the	received	en­
ergy	and	chemical	products.	This	 requires	 the	devel­
opment	 of	 spatial	 representations	 of	 the	 state	 of	 the	
rock	mass	during	the	process	of	underground	gasifica­
tion	and	creation	of	efficient	modes	of	operation	[1],	
studying	 the	 balance	 of	 physical	 and	 chemical	 reac­
tions	[2],	which	will	expand	the	use	of	the	technology	
of	 borehole	 underground	 coal	 gasification	 and	 con­
duct	rational	management	planning	of	mining,	locat­
ing	underground	gasifiers	with	a	focus	on	required	fi­











gested.	 In	 the	 process	 of	 gasification,	 degassing	 of	
above	layering	strata	of	rocks	is	conducted.	The	period	
of	 degassing	 of	 the	 zone	 of	 upper	 layer	 discharge	 is	
regulated	 by	 changing	 the	 speed	 of	 combustion	 face	













While	 using	 the	 “UCG­methane”	 technology,	
proportion	of	methane	in	the	initial	combustible	gas	is	
increased	 to	26–44	%.	This	 technology	can	 increase	






and	gasifier	gas	on	 the	Earth’s	 surface,	polluting	 the	
atmosphere	and	hydrosphere.
Another	 variant	 of	 underground	 gasification	 of	
contiguous	coal	seams	is	a	technology	described	in	the	




coal	 seams	 in	 ascending	 order.	 Methane	 outlet	 re­




bustion	 face	 on	 the	 bottom	 layer	 relative	 to	 the	 top.	
The	main	disadvantages,	as	in	the	first	case,	can	be	low	
indicators	 of	 coal	 seams	 degassing	 process	 and	 the	
need	for	complex	degassing	of	wells.





increasing	 the	 area	 of	 the	 gasifier,	 reducing	 air	 blast	
and	gasification	products	escape.	The	following	can	be	
referred	to	as	its	disadvantages:	the	difficulty	of	break­







ing	 restrictive	 factors	 have	 been	 hardly	 considered:	
structural	change	of	the	rock	mass,	thickness,	the	an­
gle	of	the	seam,	the	length	of	the	combustible	face	and	












that	during	coal	 seam	gasification	 the	 fracturing	 for­
mation	 is	 related	primarily	 to	 rock	pressure.	Uneven	
distribution	of	temperature	field	around	underground	
gasifier	 is	 a	 secondary	 factor.	During	 gasification	 of	
contiguous	coal	seams,	forming	of	the	vertical	cracks	is	
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In	undisturbed	rock	massif,	natural	cracks	are	un­










Analyzing	 this	 dependence	 (Fig.	 1),	we	 can	 con­
clude	 that	 the	 subsidence	 of	 the	 main	 roof	 by	 over	
200	mm	results	in	increase	of	vertical	through­cracks	























Fig. 1. Graph of behavior of the main roof depend-
ing on the size of subsidence:
1 – the zone in which there are no vertical through 
cracks formation; 2 – the zone of vertical through 
cracks formation
Fig. 2. Scheme of reference sensors installation:
1 – the bottom of lower coal seam 2; 3–5 – interstratial rocks; 6 – upper coal seam; 7, 8 – rocks of the roof of up-
per coal seam 6; 9 – reaction (gasification) channel; 10 – reference sensors
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sensors	 (R1–R6)	 equals	 1.6	 m.	 The	 distance	 to	 the	






days.	Dependencies	 of	 bottom	 subsidence	 at	 the	 top	
coal	 seam	 during	 variable	 thickness	 of	 interstratial	
rocks	(3.6	and	6.6	m)	and	thickness	of	lower	coal	seam	
1.2	 m	 on	 the	 duration	 of	 the	 gasification	 process	 is	
shown	in	Fig.	3.
In	this	figure,	horizontal	line	7	shows	a	critical	bor­














underground	 gasifier.	 With	 the	 pressure	 increasing	
from	0.15	to	0.35	MPa,	the	heat	of	roof	rocks	increases	
by	 70–100	 °C.	This	 change	 in	 temperature	 is	 due	 to	
convection	penetration	of	 combustible	 gases	mixture	








rate	 of	 combustion	 face	 advance,	 the	 dependence	 of	













ness	of	 coal	 seams	varies	 from	0.6	 to	1.2	m,	and	 the	
thickness	of	interstratial	rocks	reaches	up	to	28	meters.	
Therefore,	 for	 these	 parameters,	 given	 the	 technical	
and	economic	characteristics	of	experimental	studies,	







Fig. 3. Diagram of interstratial rocks subsidence 
with a thickness of 3.6 m (a) and 6.6 m (b) de-
pending on the gasification duration:
1–6 – subsidence values of reference sensors; 7 – 
a critical border of subsidence, below which the for-
mation of through vertical cracks occurs
Fig. 4. Change dependency of the upper combus-
tion face delay on the lower one under variable 
thickness of interstratial rocks
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rock	mass.	A	mechanism	of	rock	mass	destruction	al­
lows	observing	its	subsidence	in	concrete	span	point.
During	 simultaneous	 gasification	 of	 contiguous	
coal	 seams,	 an	 important	 element	 is	 to	 establish	 the	
value	of	the	first	combustion	face	delay	regarding	the	
second	one.	Determining	 this	 value	excludes	mutual	
and	 simultaneous	 influence	of	 the	underground	gas­
ifier	 on	 interstratial	 rocks.	 The	 underground	 gasifier	
can	 work	 both	 in	 ascending	 and	 in	 descending	 se­
quence.	The	delay	in	the	lower	coal	seam	does	not	vir­




ing	 methods	 of	 computer	 simulation.	 As	 a	 result,	
graphs	of	top	coal	seam	subsidence	at	different	values	









combustion	 face,	 provided	 its	 delay	 from	 the	 lower	
seam.	Construction	of	models	was	performed	until	the	





el	was	 increased	by	up	 to	0.4	m.	With	 the	coal	 seam	
thickness	decreasing	 to	0.6	m,	and	 interstratial	 rocks	
decreasing	 to	 3.6	 m,	 subsidence	 does	 not	 exceed	
200	mm.
According	to	the	results	of	computer	simulation	it	
was	 found	 that	 subsidence	of	 rocks	of	 the	bottom	of	
the	upper	coal	seam	>	200	mm	was	observed	with	the	
studied	 coal	 seam	 thickness	 of	 1.2	m	 at	 the	 level	 of	
6.9	m,	1.0–5.6	m,	0.8–4.4	m	and	at	0.6–3.4	m.	This	

























research  conclusions  and  recommendations 
for  further  research  in  this area.	The	 study	of	 si­
Fig. 5. Graphs of subsidence of the upper coal seam (Y, cm) depending on time (x, days) at interstratial 
rocks thickness of 3.6 m
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multaneous	 multi­level	 gasifiers	 shows	 that	 existing	
approaches	to	determining	the	coefficient	of	contigu­
ous	 coal	 seams	 during	 underground	 gasification	 re­
quire	significant	adjustments.	Unfortunately,	existing	
methods	 for	 determining	 the	parameters	 used	 in	 the	
complex	mechanized	coal	extraction	are	not	 suitable	
when	applying	the	borehole	underground	coal	gasifi­
cation	 technology.	Using	 experimental	 tests	 research	
and	computer	simulations,	the	authors,	have	attempt­
ed	to	establish	the	degree	of	influence	of	underground	




According	 to	 the	 results	 of	 these	 studies,	 depen­
dence	 that	 reflects	 the	 condition	 of	 coal	 seam	being	
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мета.	Обґрунтування	коефіцієнта	зближення	
вугільних	 пластів	 при	 застосуванні	 технології	
свердловинної	підземної	газифікації,	виходячи	зі	









генератора	 застосовано	 пакет	 ліцензійної	 при­
кладної	програми	Flac	5.00.	Для	обробки	даних	та	
побудови	 узагальнюючих	 залежностей	 викорис­
Fig. 6. Formation of data field for determination of 
contiguous coefficient of coal seams depending 
on interstratial rocks and coal seam thickness
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тано	метод	множинної	 регресії	 із	 застосуванням	
загальновизнаної	 системи	 обробки	 даних	
Excel­2013.
результати.  Отримана	 нерівність,	 що	 дає	




логічних	 умов	 залягання	 вугільних	 пластів	 з	 по­
дальшим	 раціональним	 порядком	 їх	 газифікації.	




тиму	 відстань	 між	 вогневими	 вибоями,	що	 пра­
цюють	на	зближених	пластах.
Наукова  новизна.  Запропоновано	 матема­
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ва	 вокруг	 подземного	 газогенератора	 применен	
пакет	лицензионного	приложения	Flac	5.00.	Для	
обработки	данных	и	построения	обобщающих	за­
висимостей	 использован	 метод	 множественной	
регрессии	 с	 применением	 общепризнанной	 си­
стемы	обработки	данных	Excel­2013.
результаты.	 Полученное	 неравенство	 дает	






их	 газификации.	 При	 значениях	 коэффициента	






Научная  новизна.	 Предложен	 математиче­
ский	 механизм	 для	 определения	 коэффициента	
сближения	угольных	пластов,	эффективность	ко­
торого	 подтверждена	 компьютерным	 моделиро­
ванием	состояния	горного	массива,	вмещающего	
подземный	 газогенератор,	 и	 исследованиями	 на	
специальной	стендовой	установке.
Практическая значимость. Установлены	за­




сти	 процесса.	 Полученное	 условие	 сближения	
угольных	 пластов	 позволяет	 проводить	 рацио­
нальный	выбор	порядка	отработки	запасов	угля.
ключевые  слова:  стендовые исследования, 
подземная газификация, сближенные пласты, 
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